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All of our 75c, 85c, $1.00
$1 25 and $1.50

Men's

Colored Shirts

m
For the next three days; Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday.
M.iklnc: room for new h print; e;oods.

All Gootlu Mnrkotl
In Plain FlRuroB.

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle,
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Oysters
MirVLll In

every
style by

A.
KELLER

m

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Iejuhr club dance at the Baldwin
opera house tonight.

A. M. Williams & Co. will continue to
eell .Manhattan shirts at $1, (or balance
ol this week.

(loud , cosy, wool-line- d underwear for
mu'ii, tlio 75c kind, is now culling for 50
cents at Williams it Co.'e.

Wholesale prices to retail patrons.
Fifty-ce- puff ties nre selling for 25
cents at WilllaniB & Co.'e.

.Mineti meat 20 cts per quart; Bulk
olives 15 cts per pint; chow chow 20 eta
per pint. At The Dalles Commission
Co. 2t

Tlio ladies of the Catholic society will
Iwe on sale Saturday afternoon, at
Mnler & Benton's, cako and all kinds of
pastry.

Hurry 0. Hobs, the juwelor in the
Vuj-- t Block, sells watches and diamonds
on easy installments nt most reasonable
prices. Call and look over his line and
Iwonvinced. 1317

The grand jury found a true-- bill In
the case of the Stato of Oregon vs. Alva
Simmons, charged with larceny in
Thus. Burgees' store at Bake Oven, com-
mitted on the 11th of November, 'lift.

Hugh Brown and Kobt. Wilson, the
Portland thugs, and the men arrested by
Ball Howell near Antelope, wore this
morning toutouced to. servo eight years
each in tho penitentiary, thoy having
plead guilty to the crime of horse steal-
ing.

Wednesday night tho transformer on
an electric polo ut Salem bunted out,
auslng (uite a little excitement on the

streiit. It get lire to the polo and cross
Irene, but linemen promptly climbed tho
pole and extinguished the fire, tho
damage boing nominal.

Bnv. W. Brenner will hold services at
Jim Lutheran church next Sunday morn-j"- g

at 1 1 o'clock, and also In the oven-"K- at

7:!10. German services will bo
'eld at 2 :!I0 p. m. on Feb. 25th. Parents
wishing their children confirmed will
Plvase hand in their names so they may

Kiven instructions.
Much interest has been taken in the

btiulonts qJub, and well there
mlglit be, for the subjects dlicuned or
lectures given are always instructive

d worthy of greater praise than has
been given. It hasten arranged for
tonight to debate the question, "Re-clve-

That the opportunities for auc

A February
White Goods Sale

We can almost hear the mothers in 1 1 j I h com
monwoalth of our say, "bless the man who Inaugu-
rated the early spiling of

WHITE GOODS
for it gives ue a chance to do our

SUMMER SEWING
while the weather will not permit of us doing any-
thing elso. Last week proved to us conclusively that
people appreciate this sale immensely for they took
advantage of the opportunity and bought liberally,
lint let us state right here that we are better pre-
pared to

GIVE YOU BARGAINS
during the week than at the commencement of the
sale.

LADIES'
. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our entire line of these goods are being sacrificed

to bring you out and let you enjoy the benefits de-
rived by these

LOW PRICES.
The displays In show windows and interiors will

bear evidence that wo are giving yon just what we
claim to do. Exeelh lit values in .Sheetings, Muslins,
Cambrices, Lawns, India lmens, Dimities, Kain-sook- s.

I'iqufH, (J'liltf, Towels, Linen Damasks, Nap-
kins, Luce, Embroideries and Lace Curtains.

PEASE & MAYS
cues of young men wok greater in the
past than at present." All are invited
to be present whether members of the
club or not.

The lodge of Elks atLa Grande will
give a swell ball and baniiuet on the
evening of the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday. Tickets have been
placed on sale and can be had for live
dollars per couple. All Elks aro in-

vited to bo present and traveling cards
presented at the door will be the only
invitation necessary.

Mr. T. Brownhill who has urrauged to
give u scries of lectures in the future,
will tut be able to keep his appointment
at Bennetts school house in Hood Uiver
valley on Fub. 22d at 1 p. m. Those
living in that vicinity, however, will
have an opportunity of hearing him at
the Congregational church in Hood
Jtivcr on tlio same evening.

The court is busy this afternoon se-

lecting a jury in the case of the State vs.
J. Herbert Preston. At the hour of go-

ing to press only eight jurymen had
been sicurcd and the regular venire had
beon exhausted. District Attorney
Jay no appears for the state, while Fred
W. Wilson and Ned II. Gates are look-

ing after the interests of the defendent.

The steamer Al Ki which just arrived
at Seattle from Skagway, brought' down
a cargo consisting of $10,000 iiir bullion,
the last month's clean-u- p oft lie Tread-we- ll

Company, and evenly-liv- e boxes
of Wrangle Narrows halibut. The Tread- -

well monthly shipment was only about
half the December cjeun-u- p ol the com-

pany, but this Is acounted for by the
fact that nearly one half of the stamps
were idle duringJanuary by reason of

of the water power which operates the
plant being frozen up.

Inquiry nt tho offices of the transpor-
tation companies in Portland failed to
elicit any further information concern-
ing the rumor that tl.e White Collar
Line had disposed of the Telephone and
tho Bailey Gatzurt, or either of them, to
parties on the Sound. The report Is

current in Portland, however, that
negotiations witli relation to a possi-

ble transfer of one or both of the boats
have boen under way but that there is
no doflnito understanding that a con-

summation has been arrived at.
Astoriun.

Eugene is contemplating tho organi-

zation of a commercial club and from
all indications will have such an In-

stitution at no late date. In part the
Eugene Guard says: "The question of
organizing a commercial club In Eugene
often comes up for discussion, particu-

larly after a trip to Salem, Portland,
Astoria, The Dalles, or some other city,
where the business or professional man
of this city Is entortalned by his ac-

quaintances in well appointed clubs
having every convenlehce and comfort.
When it comes to a question of energy

in personally conducting individual bus-

iness matter?, the Eugene man stands
in the front rank, hut in providing a
comfortable club for recreation after
business hours, and u place to entertain

friends and business ucqnuintuncep, in
a sociul manner, tie Iire been neglectful."

Shortly after 10 o'clock this morning
u telephone message was sent to the
engine house saying that the residence
of W. II. Butts situated on the corner of
Eleventh and Liberty streets was on fire.
One alarm whs sounded from box 27
and the department answered in shott
order and in a few minutes was on the
way, hut by some error it was under-
stood that it was Mr. Butler's property
on Fourth street that was on Ore. Find-
ing no fl.unes there the department re
turned and then learned where they were
needed. Tho Columbia's with their hose
cart, started a second lime for the scene of
the conflagation, but when they arrived
near Phillips store the re-ca- alarm was
sounded and they retraced their steps.
The lire started from a defective flue
and burned a hule in the ceiling and a
corner of the adjoining room. The
house is cloth and papered and it seems
a wonder the entire building was not
destroyed. However the neighbors turned
out and formed a bucket brigade and
succoeded in checking the flames before
much damage had been done although
the entire household furniture. and be-

longings had been removed from the
building. The loss as yet has not been
estimated but Is fully covered by
insurance.

I'KOl'I.K YOU ALL. KNOW.

Jno. W. Hinriclis, of Hood Uiver, was
in the city today.

Mrs. Livi Clarke and Mrs. W. O.
Hadlev. of Hood liiver nre visiting rela-
tives in the city.

A. Mac Adam returned last night from
Portland where he has been undergoing
treatment at St. Vincent hospital for
the past seven weeks. He Is greatly
Improved and it will not be long before
Mb many friends will again see him at
his post of duty.

Notice to the l'libllc.

The Columbia Southern liailway Com-

pany will complete its line and be ready
to receive forward freight and passengers
from Shaniko not later than April 15,
1000. Large warenouses and stock yards
will bo erectod and ready for wool and
stock by tho above date. Freight rates
will be considerable lower than by team
from The Dalles. Regular tariff will be
published shortly.

For further information call on or
address C. E. Lytle, General Freight
Agent, Moro, Ore., or the undersigned.

E. E. Lyti.i:,
feblfl'tf General Manager.

Wan I'ruHlieri to Death,
The manager of the sawmill at South

Bend was crushed to death by logs fall-

ing on him. Insure with the Law
Union & Crown Insurance Co., and
avoid a company that is liable to be
crushed. Arthur Seufert, resident agent,
'phone 141.

Ciir iieailattltu (Julokly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel- -

! ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue, 10 and 25 cents, Sold
by Clarke A Falk, druggists. jan24-6-

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"

rrenenteil By a Sl-iull- I Company In a
Mont I'leiMlnK Manner,

If thoso who read Btrrle's "Littlo
Minister" deemed It an odd story as
told in tho novel, their opinion was only
Intensified as they witnessed the play at
the Vogt last night; for while varying
greatly from the book, it has lost none
of its oddneee, which was, if anything,
intensified by the fact that much of the
conversation wa9 lost on tho audience
on arcount of the acoustic properties of
the hall. However, in tho hands of such
a splendid company as Frohmau's, the
production waa greatly enjoyed, and
kept all wondering what would come
next.

Grace Heyer was " Babble'' outright,
and seemed to have a peifect under-

standing of the difficult part, for diff-

icult it certainly is. In the firtt place
she has such a charming appearance,
added to which tho cuteness of her act-

ing and the absence of affectation made
her perfect. Kate Ten Eyck, as "Nan-

nie Webster" was equally as good a: d

did the old maid's part in a manner
greatly pleasing to all. It may, however,
be Raid that in the second act she some-

what ex ggcrated tho character, but
not to its detriment.

What is said of the former ladies ill

also apply to Sadie L3iier as "Micau
Dow" and Marion Convere, B.tbbie's
maid, for though the latter had less
prominent characters wore fully as tx-acti- ng.

Adoiph Jackson evidently has a con-

ception of the character of the little
minister which is hardly understood
by his audience. The Oregoman spoke
of him as appearing "dazed." And such
is the impression given ; more of one
who is under the hypnotic influence of

tho "little witch" as he terms her. As

such he could not have done better;
and no doubt his is the correct interpre-
tation, for looking at it in another light
he lacks enthusiasm arid it would seem
will wanting in the Scotch.heartiness.

Uiie of the most taking things in the
play was the part which the four elders
carried out so perfectly. Their facia!
expressions, poses and make-u- were
faultless and it !b not an unusual thing
to meet their counterpart in every day
life. They afforded much amusement.

"Bob Daw" as the faithful friend of
his minister and one who would give
his life tor him was a veritable Scotch-
man in the who!e-3Jul- ed character he
represented.

It has been some time since such an
all-rou- good company has visited The
Dalles and our people are very grateful
to Mr. Clarke for the pleasure afforded
them. The Dilles would soon gain a
reputation nr a theater-goin- g commun-
ity were we to have many such plays.

SMALL-PO- X IN TOWN.

Victim Camtt From Across tlio Itlver A
L'liai'KH un the City.

A man by the name of McDonald, who
has been working for the Central Con-- ;

struction and Navigation Co., came in
town this morning and went into one of
our public buildings in quest of a doctor.
He happened to meet one in the hallway
and was asked what seemed to be the
matter witli him. Replying that he did
not know, he took off his hat and the
doctor immediately lecognlzad that the
mail had small-po- x. McDonald woe ad-

vised to take a walk to the corner of

Third and Washington streets until the
authorities could be notified. A couple
ol couueilmeu happened to be passing
and they in conjunction with the City
marshal decided to take the man im-

mediately to the pest house which is
located far back in the pines.

It was rather amusing to see Marshal
Hughes on one side of the street and
the afflicted man on the other wending
their way to the place of isolation.

McDonald is not very bad at present
but a nurse will have to be secured to
take care of him within a few days. It
seems rather nervy of the fellow to
march in on the population in the man-
ner he did as lie may be tho means of
spreading the disease. The city officials
think also that they are getting the
worst of it but they agree where Euccor
is needed it must be given.

McDonald stated that more cases
would likely break out in the same
camp he came from, which is located
only a few miles up the river on the
Washington side. It would probably be
well for those in authority to investigate
and should there he any danger, a
quarantine should be placed against any
from thecnmpviplt.il).' The Dalles.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho KiMl You Hivi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SI

Frasli cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, mch2o-t- l

.1'w'T'iinr

rTTimfriii'ti i.i'mTTi'i.iimiiiiiii(

.(V&getable Freparalionfbr As-

similating liieFoodandRegula-tin- g

theStotnachs and Bowels

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-nes- s

aiid Rest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
NotHarcotic.
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Jkttp aroUJJrSAKUELPlTClttR
Pumpkin Seal'
AlxSmna

IA Ct!rtnxutlr,toie.

ttenfitd Aiaar
ltSitnjreM flavor.

i mil !Hlnt ".till "iT.n.1 twi' '
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-llo- n

, Sour S'.omach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

EH

W
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NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEEDS.

1

A Splendid Assortment Choice Garden. Grass and
Vegetable

IN
?ecd Wheat, Seed O.its,

ecl Kye, Seed Bailey,
?eeil I tuck v heat, Seed Corn
King Philio Corn,
Stowell's Kverjrreen Corn,
Karly Minnesota Com,
KiiHir Corn, Egyptian Com,

magnificent stock Groceries', oil
which will sold close for CASH "at the Feeil, Seed

Grocerv Store

SEEDS.

J.

cold

weather

eatables....

1

Trose sharp North winds. They creep
around the corner come chunks
gusts.

cold snap ctlls for hot cakes and
maple syrup. We have the best that
money can buy.

H.O. Pancake Flour
FREE with every purrhaso II. O.
Granulated Hominy, II. O. Steam Cook-
ed Oat Meal or II. O. Buckwheat Flour.

This offer will hot last lontr, orler
early and get one package of II, O, Pan-
cake Flour FREE.

SEE WINDOW.

&

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have

Bears the . t

Jjv In

ha
J For

Thirty

CASTORIA

SEEDS.

SEEDS BULK.

m

THl CENTAUR COMWNT. NEW VOUK CITY.

of

White Hominy Corn.
Early Hose Potatoes,
Iiurb.iTik Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Bromu Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

A of Staple and Fancy of
be al pi ices

and of

H.
SEEDS.

or in or

A

of

so

PEASE MAYS.

Always Bought

Signature

Use

Over

Years

CROSS.

SEEDS.
Ul
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d

CO

fed

d

SEEDS.

FREE

With every one dol-

lar purchase at our
store during January
and February we will
give a chance on a

'p Aluniinized Garland
4 Steol lange. I
I I
I I

piaier & Benton

To Sly l.aily FrleinU
I especially recommend Miss Bertha

Oaborne, who has been in my employ,
as a competent seumstrees for children'd
sewluir, shirt waists, skirts, etc. Tele-

phone 304.
15 3t Miis, M..I.YI.K.

W. S, Phllpot, Albany, Ga,, save,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did m
more (ood than any pills I ever took."
The famo is little pills for constipation,
billousueis and liver and bowel troubles.


